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Place9lerit PF9g)cPss
unl,ppring that extra touch of service- 19,0nd

orqinaryroutine, the civil engineering depart-
.»);..nt has evolved a prOgram of placing' its "for-
.gptten grads" that mi.0,4yr04 be the standard for
• other College departments.

Tb:- ..% general practice among the College's de-
'plrtments has hee» to confine its job placerne»t
efforts to those about to graduate, forgetting al-

'lne;;t entirely about the classes' that liav'e been out
'of school for more than a year or two.

Not so .with the civil engineering department.
J3cginnilig last year, Z. T. section of the

tEligineering Scbcp)..bas conducted a quiet cam.
.w;igi, to gain and maintain contact with all civil.
:eni,rineering graduates since 194, classify them.
according'fo experience' andpOitiOn, and attempt

Jgcemcrit those•?ring jobs.
news lel.ters, Sept 'to the

"old grads" request a re, ntUrn of 'inforMaiion about
ex-Penn Staters' lobs, addresses and experi-

-ewe. ,to special
•cards that can be sorted mechanicaii.y for
.r9lg.rqnc.e. • •

The move, a]though helping some .oradipte
now, is designed also to bUi.ld up within the

epar tnp. a wide ran Of:.con [acts with the in-
wor3l:.. . .

Professor Mavis apparently realizes that some-
.ll:v the pendulum y,rill. Swing in the other direc-
tixi—that the civil.- engineering .grads will, be
.doing••.the searching, not the 'ernplOyers.

• The contacts established now dill prepare the
civil engineering department ie.continue its place-
)nent, of graduates when. •that placement will be
Inere vital to them; the iavors do»e for indus-
trialists now may ,encourage a similar return; the
Ipp. to-the-minute card index. will make it possible

sift through the 22-year roli...Of .'gracluateSle
find quickly the particular persons best qualified

..•

J:or. sPecific tasks.
"No one, to turn to, po one to, ask for help"

• --often the plight of the graduate. who has lOst
contact with his .college associates—is being out-
lawed from one College department.

The civil engineers have set the pace; other
dej•artments might do well to follow.

-L. T. C

Congkess—Friena O Foe?
Congress has the college student on the block.

again.
The. 'teen-age ainemyrient permitting

deferment of *students until July 1 of next year
' tr

headed fpy trouble in tl,ie Senate ,t9,10Y.•
The bill was passed. in the fi,ouse last .Saturday

by an overwhelming malori,ty w?.cili 'rent t9. thP.by
Tuesday. 4Pliate withhold until today

to p.:ifinit absent Senators to return to the capital
bi 'time to vote op. the mipasure.

Wdshington observers expect the student defer-
pient amendment to be thrown. out by the Semite
becaw:e it was so vigorously opposed by the ,Army
in congressional hearings last week.
• wil irtfevey the outcome, it is a foregone concln.4
*sion that the issue will undoubtedly have to be
ironod put in confereLCQ committee before the two
ch-nobers come to 00. agreement:."

If the amendment is i.e,Wrie.d.-oyer the objec-
tioli:: of the 4.rmy the college shictent will re••
ceiv. a six-month breOling spell; if not, he faces
homediato induction. And 'creiiertil Levis )3. Her-
sl-I,3rprelicts the ciraiiin:g 'teena4ers 1?y the:
.tir.A., December!

Son-Le 4000 Penn State studepts mhos still find
ilini::elyes sitting in The I:Vait would do well to
Ac. 61'. over the ResnrYe opportunities, otherwise

left. in the cold when the breeze starts

-B. AT. 113

The
Campuseer

(The opinions expreised in thin column are those of
the columnist., nntl 'are not ne‘temihrily. thone of The
Daily Collegian.)

• It's still not too late to join the rapidly-growing
I-VV'rote-Campuseer's-Last-Poem-Club; the dead-
line has been extended until 10:04 p.m. next iWed-
nesday. When we published that poem, a little
ditty concerning wolves in trochaic quadrimeter
two weeks ago, we gave credit to an Irvin Hall
frosh girl. But five guys, including Bob Christoff
and Ben Snipas, the Bards of the Penn State
Club, have since claimed.authorship. 'lncidentally,
we learned that the ballad appeared in the North-
eastern (U.) News •the week before it came into
our hands.

Advice To Lovelorn Dept.
Into our hands has come this urgent message

of distress from a student at Williams CoLLege,
Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: This is to inform you that one
Florence Kreiger of your freshman class has

failed to live up to her obligation of writing
me. Please induce her to do so.

"Yours truly,
"Disappointed"

So please write to the guy, Florence, will ya?

Paging Mr. Diogenes
We've heard countless stories about frosh and

Customs violations, but this one ,takes the blue
ribbon .or booby prize or something...Tribunal
Chief Charlie Ridenour received a phone caU. the,
other ,night from frosb. Bill Dible, WI-10.
pqr -F,F„p' OWN VIOL4TIO.q. OF • DRESS

THE NIGHT!
Qcl4s .;4nd Fm:ls

Our nomination for the laziest man hi the state
goes to John M'oreshead '45; who was seen trying
to thumb a ride into town •from` :aec

. . ,

Charles Seitz, Acacia, has revived his ``Date.Noth-
ing But Imports" Club after resigning last week
to accept a FAA dance Invitation from MaryJo
MacDougal, alpha chi...Jimmy pawes, ex-PiKA,
made the long pilgrimage to this mecca of intel.-
beet, culture, and coedS, .to -visit Rita Belfonti,
thetaphialpha. •

Mary Battle, ditto, has returned the fraternity
jewelry of Rudolph Long, thetakappaphi..•.The
PhiKappas, resplehdent in their Sunday best,
went to the thetaphialpha_ sorority last Sabbath
for a coffee hour. :verything would have been,
just peachy and charming—but there .didn't •hap-
pen to be any coffee hour planned for that time.

I==
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
TODAY

PSC A Worship Study group
meets, 304 Old Main, 4:10 p.rn.

Freshman Poll sheets due, Col-.
At least 125 of Penn State's. legian office, 4p. m.

6000 strong are cooperating whole- Dr. C. D. Champlin wi1.1.11 ad-
heartedly with both the nation's drpss Williamsport Parent-Teach-
physical fitness - program and its er Association on "International
back to the farm Movement. Round-Up."

Under leadership of Sophomore. Independent, '44 meets, 318

Catherine L. Miller, chairman of Pla. Main, 7:30 P. in.

the PSCA Rural Service Corn- Campus '4.4 meets, 417 clid
mittee, the group of both men and Main 7 P. in.
women students has been giv- 14711 A swimming club meets at
lug voluntary aid to local farmers 7:3Q p. m.; ad.Vanced diving class
on Saturday afternoons. The meets at Bp,m. in White Hall pool.

. .• ,

movement which was started last • TOMORROWSpring by the CA was prompted . Engineering' lecture, 121 Spark's,
by the acute farm labor shortage. 4: 1q p

There are certainly many more °.

students with free Saturday 'af-
ternoons which could be profitabill 44a 7149uig0
used to help farmers pick apples, ~

r • I •

husk corn, pick up and sort' po- STATE—-
tatoes, and preserve food. "Moonlight in Havana'

Although they have volunteer- tATHA.um_
. ed, free service, many of the ' "'You 'Can't Escape Forever"
groups have been well rewarded. ' ..

One grateful farmer remarked „NITTANY—-
that as much work was done in "Maisie Gets Her Man"
the course of four and one half - • _

' hours by the students as his voting Saturday afternoons to a
family could accomplish in two worthy cause may sign up at the
weeks. PSCA Office, 304 Old Main.

Any students interested in de•-- • - I —H. ft.. K.
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